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or harbour in this province, <ball, 'before bulk $e'broken, pay 'u bei

or give fecurity as aforefaid for the payment of the duties im-
pofèd by this ad, upon all -and every of the dutiable articles
on board fuichflhip, -veffil, -or coafting craft. P R O V I D E D rm on

A L W A Y S, that -if any part of the R um imported in any
fhip, veflel or coafting craft, (hall, at the time of entry there- i
of as aforefaid at the Treafurers office, be reported for ex-
portation in the fame veffel or coafting craft, .hat the duty
'(hall -not'be required ,to be paid or fecured .to be paid for fuch
Rum fo reportel.

XII. And he it furt6er enaged, That if it fhall at any time nu=rmn
be found that any.Rum, fo reported-for exportation, has been ;r

landed contrary to the provifions of this ad, every fhip, veffel "
or coafting craft, in which the faine was imported, Lhall be
forfeited, and fhall and may be feized and profecuted to con-
denination in the manner herein before mentioned.

XIII. dAnd 6e it further enacled, That from and after the DaîZck i.

commdhcement of this a&, there <hall be allowed on all Runi ved

which (hall have been imported into this province, on the
faine being exported out of the faid province (provided three
.or more puncheons are exported in one refle at one ·time) a
drawback of two thirds of -the duty:paid or fecured to be paid
on the faid Rum.

XIV. And 6e itfuriber ena1ed, That, the drawbackhere- Dnd2 de
in before diredéd to be paid on Rui exported fron this pro- P-' by
vince, (hall- upon the faine being Io exported within three ionths rifr.
froi the faid importation, be paid by the Treafurer to the
cxporter thereof-out of the monies arifing from the duty on
the faid Rum, upon the faid Exporter making the following
oath by him fubfcribed, withinfix montbs after the exporrati-
on as aforefaid, viz.

dofwear that I have exported out 4f this oth cur sbc tu
province in the whereof """

"was majîer gallons of Rum, and that the fame
rum: was imported into this province in the
awhereof was maj!er andlegal entered on
the day of and that the dty
impofed on the faid-Rum 6y an.a& of this province bas been

"paid orfecured-to be paid upon thefame and on every part
" thereof and .that ihefaid Rum has been adaaly landed in fame
"port or place without this province and not in any port or

place of the United States f Americat the eaIward of
Macias,


